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A FLAME
STILL BURNS

J FK' s Legacy
"He would rathe1· light n candle than cuxse the darkness."
Adlai Stevenson used those words to eulogize Eleanor Roosevelt,
but perhaps they apply equally well to our late president, For John
F.itzgerald Kennedy, dead at the age of 46, lit a candle in the soul
of the nation and in the hearts ol all of us,
Mrs. Kennedy could have selected no more fitting symbol to mark
ker husband's firlal resting place for we v?illlnng remember John F.
l.<ennedy for the causes he upheld so courageously, so selflessly; :for
t~· sellSe of dignity be gave to our nt~tion; for the unity he gave
ou;r ~p)!i in times of grave crisis; for his dedication to life and
yG'iith and progress at a time when the world had seemed to stagnate.
eternal flame that is Johr1 F. Kennedy's legacy will burn all the
m()t'e> brightly in our hearts, the hearts of the young people and
lit\lde.nta of America. :Pol', in a way, he was one of us, and be died
<Mll/, of us, vibrant in 'the glory of his youth, his energy,· and his·
con(iderice for the future of his people. We ahall always picture
lri;m fu our minds as he was at the moment before he was cut down ,
b.y a. nmniae's bullet-confident, smiling, waving to crowds of well-

a:'ne

~·i-shet1J,

A.rut

the death of John Kennedy underscores more than any act
•f bia life those very things he ·strove so mightily to teach us: that
we. are.
matter what our creed, our color, or our politicllol align-.
·men£, orie nation and one people'-that we are brothe:ra in being·
Amf._riean, and that being American chaJ:"ges us. with SJ>(leial responil-bilities to outselves and to the world ..
The b1·ight :flame that is our remembrance of John Kennedy is
a ~me of hope, a :flame of love for all men, a flame of moral eomllrittment ·to the eradication of inequality, poverty, oppreasion,· and
lisel!se.. a fla.l:ne that has been passed, by acl -of G<>d, from his hands
to.oors.
·
!lf~. Kennedy waa fond of saying that his waa the first presidcnct
.t die modern. generation, the first. of the Otge of men born in the
t'll!'eOtieth C6ntury and faced with twentieth century problems. And
t. those of tiS who can scarcely remember the ~nd World War,
llilt ·pre~~idancy and hi!l leadership was and is a ·constant inspiration
t~ la.bO( ami struggle for the highe1· dignity of mankind in an unceJ;{ai,n ~• · W"e remember him fol' his conatant rapport with ~ youth of the
lla:li~•. and !or the expression he gave . to 01tl' fU!Xious desire to
c~ute to otlr nation's and our world's stnlggle--he gave lUI the·
i"~Corpg and the National Service Corps, he conee.rned himself
ciEectJy with the «iueation and development of. yoJWg America. N'o
~~~·administration in our history has been so ooneerncd for
J.~youth, their problems, and·theirfuture.
!lll1 long'afWr m!Uly of us have forgottEn the faCI!1 the smile, and
tlal:" ~u.t charm of the president, we shall remembez too e"rel'
71~ .tiame that aymboli~e.s his 'charge fu UB--8 tlame that We
'll'1la.l»'SS from .band to band to inspire us ill ou:r efforts to build a
10& .ami PFOI!lli!rous w:orld for oursdv.es. ;md our c.!lilldrell, a flame
~each of \UI will hold in his 1\ellrl, a tlame to lend ~s warmth and
c~
the goinq; rOllgh and probl6ms seem un&Unnountahlc.
An! 'wbeoo'l'el· we M a nation ~· as individtials ~re tempted to
~sh th.e light of liberty il1 order to fi.Qirt oppression and dill·
Mtll. we will remember the leeson of John :F. Kennedy; we will
li<lfd. tbb to:rch o:f liberty an,· th~ bigPm'' and fight all the harde1· for
;hiS ;iSI~m m -<kmoc"t"aey and the brotherhoOd of ~n.
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All of Us·

fessed Marltist, :not a Minuteman 1 Thia is Jrrelev~;nt. We provided
the climate, we nourished the inevitable, and it (l'rew, and it burst
upon us.
·
You protest? You a~·e not responsible for lunatics?
Who, then, is responsible fo1· the second murdm· ~
We are.
We who permlt hoodlums to operate in all of our cities.
We are, who allowed an unbalanced man with many, many felony
an·esta tQ .avoid eonfinement, a:ud set binr free to kill.
We freed him, a man so notorious that evel'Y cop on the f'()l'c:e:
knows him at l<ig·ht, and w·e ~U. him. to kill.
And we do this in all o~ eities.
We permit an entire state tQ be owneu \1y hoodlums who havo. not
an ethic amongst the lot of them.
We pern>lt !:he lea~rs of oUl' states t.o invite 1·iots and mln·de1·,
and some of us die.
.And we allow these most- despicable of men to remain as !eTJrl<'l'3
o.f their mob!!. Our mobs. ·
· •
We permit assallSJ.nsand murderen; in the3e ;;.tate~ t<t go free, and
be heroes among their ki~.
.
.
·
And we do not e<~mpreflend one more d~ath '?
We have sinned, and V>"l) 'l'>t!"P·
How many titues mu~t. these·tbings- happen?
How much lOl'l;lf(!T?
Think on it.
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:rJ:ecame, and he went. But his nation lives.
. :Ris :natiop..l!ves, and beginning to believe the incredible, asks, why.
~ A.1.1d•hia nation, not :knowing why, watched another man die. And

lll~'Why.

A meager comprehension begins, a glimmer through the fears.
.And .it; il; a horror, it is a monstrous thing.
'' We are responsible, and it is our sin.
,.It. belongs to all of us. .'
~ 'AtX.,I'£ us, who~· :£o; wha~ver; pious l'eMort,' have aband()ned our
resllonsibility to our society,
·
J\tl flf us, we who think it is smart to beat a traffic ticket.
All E>f us, we who think small violations·-of ethics wlll do no harm,
· All of us, we who feel a little dlshoiiesty is wrong only if caught.
· AU T>f us, we who ·allow our polit'iciarts and btisiness leaders a
l'easollable amount- of ·graft.
·
• All' o£ us, we ·who permit our highest legislators to lie and steal.
·,We are aU resp"onsible, for letting skillful liars ~ttain power and
'lfealtb by preaching to 'audiences of t>aranoiaes. For permitting
these p~ophdo• otganiZ!), 'and, to t!!ach that this country is in gteat
d'tutger from its own government, For allowing them to teach that if
only· a few dangerous ·leaders were retnoved, all would be saved.
••we'"are al11·esponsible for providing this climate, where the un·
balancEid;
the insane, can do so believe, and then
we give therll.
'
.
weapl)ns,
Wil' illow ltlnaties to organize a private al'l1lY 1 and circulate lists,
\yith names of our leaders, those who should be shot lit a suitable
t)me.in the future. Then some of us provide weapons for this army,
!Utles., ·Machine guns. Gt,enades. Bazookns. ~'hen we do not com·
pr~liend the inevitable.
· ··
·
· Thkt a man cart believe the death of another can destroy a nation,
that ·a ·man can believe the President of our nution is his po~·sonnl
enemy, that he kills, we do not understand,
You protest, perhaps? That this particular man was a self-Ill'O•
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One Less Since Friday
At 11:31 mountain standaYd -time, Fl.'iday Nov.

~'2,
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100.3, · ell:l'ltll

t·a.ng put in Dalla~, Te:X-as.. Shot~. that were -not only he:~rd aroul!d
the world, but. also felt and .v~.:ry deeJ?lY by many. And that they.

\.\'ere not felt deeply b_v ALI•. is a gre.nt crhue, }lerhaps an eYeh ·
grr.ater crin\e th;m th'!l ~s~lssination o~ our Pro."iich>nt a11il n · sham ..:
whleli the humin race shOllld try with all ita might :to bury lc~t
othe.r forms of life sec it.

~-

Though most of this.gnlat .nation .and the v:orld feU deep .SOrttl'"'·
loss and gr:ieve,q aet'OJ,"t:llngly, there were those who. trQAi;lld th•
matter rnllous1y and said that it was not a b•ap,•f.>f1y for them f<l1'
perhaps his po1ides, whit-h they dlsa~reed ·;o,'ith, would die with him.
Alas, and
gre."lt despah· we tind oul·seh•es hurt, embitt~d,·
and angered tl1at any human being <·ould be<'on1e so bigotE-d a!ld
ste{>ped in his pl'\'judic~s that he could· bt>lieve th:Jt politicnllx!lief:s•
"'t>re ~he issue of the los.:s and the basis for the derv lltlrrow felt 'b~'
most.
No, thE; faeb that Lyndon Johnson 1T1i~ht not pick 1he aam~ patlot!!•
that John Kennedy would i11 not the tragedy. Th{lh'alrW11 thl!l.gy~t
trogedy, ia thn.t a man who .-ared for his !eUow men {}ied in thE!·!!I'l'''·
ice rtf them Md at thE<ir hands. ·
· ..
· John Fitzgerald Kennedy did ear\\ for hia countrymen and rlid
nlost certainly
his life lOl' them, r£ he had not bt't\n thdt Prt':-ident, .JFK. v1·ould be alm today, Two· smnll children 'WOUld htt'\"6 a.
daddy J;o la11gh wit-h th'em a't birthday parties in~tead 1)£ ll·fuM!Ill
to go to.
No, partisan politi~~ a\~ not the suhst{lnce of thi~ 11=1"f'llt los!!. W,bal
most tragieruly taken from this wol;'ld wall de>"otion, -dedi~e.tkn\,
lll:ld a. willingne-Sl! w !'!<:!rve humanity, When a nnm J)W!H!sslng tht:!•
~!ualities die!! aU HUMANS gri~e-, £or there are few with tb~~·
!fua!itk!s. Since Friday, I-?ovember 22, lfl68, there hn!! bi!en one lt-!1~.
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J)ul'lin~ may lJN'Oll1<' JlOtltliar
lntrannmtl f<})Ort-What?
(Sec Letters)

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDJTORIAJ~ FREEDOM
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The lntl'st addition to the li;tsl . At the .ti~~~· of the Antioch ut-i Kappa Kappa Gamma hollsl'. nndjzaSJI~~~~~~~~~:d e~~ the two cnmpusitt>il~fvndcp... lll • t . •n 1. t· ll
· h s · I
I Coronado Do1•n
' •
·
•
•
· 1 'oo '~I w Ill eleS.d 111 ,, t~
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of d l~<sa ts ac ons 1s t e l'nlOr;tempt, during tlw anmml USNSA - Tl
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Her-~ ongJ.·e:;:;, e t>p:atl's rom nt1oc 'home of UNM l'l'l'sidt•nt Tom L :tJ\'ItH•s, l'anhellemc for womcn 1poil1t avel'!lj);llS, and g 1·ndul\t{l ~tu•
~~!.;1> ;'·lnch .vo~ed N~v,
~ t>nd,st~ttc<l that the ,rhool would I 0 t•' • ,. • ,.· -•• , •
• '!and IntN·-Fraternit.y Council for;dt•nts in intcr11ational 1·dations,
l ale s alfthahon w1t.h U SNSA. !. prohahl~· withdraw if the reforn1 i ~I P. Jto~' ' hoddull P:l' e Jus annua1 , llll'n, the ball will be lwld at the·. politic-al ~de nee public 'l'lmiu's~
'
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lt cI'd
l 'lb
. A ud't1 onum,jtratwn,
•
I
•
•
I
• - "co•
. Cmnnwn!in"'
·
_
... on the di~llffilia
•
-~was no pass,'U.
1 no t 1mss I,, l1'IS
Tl1e 1\las
H a. l'(.>~S.
f th G.
.. 11 :"
uquerque c·1V1c
el·cmomlcs
IJif;;bJr;\1
1
tloJ1 <lf 1 ale and Dartmouth, Both'.' and tht' assodation Waf' ~:xpecting! f 11
• anj);l~!' ~
~ tt~cnst'\ It is envisioned as an annual: graphv
cnp;inet•;ing, pl;v:.'i<'"
Ivy I~agttl' schools, Shart~Y E<aidithc Antioc.-h rlisafillintion.
i 0 ow0 /~~w.;a. l'1Y TJln lC .11' a11 1·,:event to hring htmdr<'ds of alum-;dJl'llli~tr:v soeiologv fo~;:i ..·~{
that the withdrawal of the two) Vnndl.'rhilt Univ<>rt'itY's ~tudeneroom
e '.molnd. !el'~ WI 1 ~elni haek to the t"ampus to llJectiJangu;g~; an·d other~' int-ere~t~~l
"l1l'Cstip;e" eolll"ges "'llS not a; St'nn te ''otccl in l!lte o~tobt'l' to 1 ,p;·o~ra}!~ lll('l ~ mg : 1'~~(· 1 ~ l the Pl'e~ent mcmhers of the Greeki l'('rsons1 intt•rcsted. ill employ~
:<t•rious blow to tlte prestige ofidi~<afiiliate front USN"SA. Boh! 10 ~; ('
a j1 ass <JtUI\ el! 3 o.organizations.
'mcnt with CIA should be ablo to
UHNSA.
in;amt', ~;ponsor of the lnoVl', said!mo em< ance am l('l'oup raro mg.! Co-chairmen arc )!iss Karen!Jlass a thorou~;h examination,
Sharl~<'Y wa~ further el'itical 1tl1at. Uf\NSA wM "ignoring its.
'~,Johnl'on,Kappa Alpha Theta, andlmust be riti;wns of the Uuit.,cl
of the tw<l ~choolll, "I£ they are 1watcln\'nrd of academic f1·cedom\
SandOVal Wins $5 ,Robert Wright, Sigma Alpha Ep-lstatcs. ~houlcl be betwPeu the ages
unh:tppy with lll'('sent policies of :mel d~moc·ratic procei\se~;."
silon.
,of 21 ancl aii 1md willinf,' tc Bcrve
USNSA is a confederation of Rithard Sandoval has b~e11\ Invi.tat.ion~ now 1'eing n;ailcd~eithel' in i\·ashington, D.O. m·
!'iSA, they U1'e ~ertainly :t;<>t p;olll.A' to a~c01n1'hsh anythmg by 1o~·~r 350 ~tudent gow•rm11cnts Inamed winner of the Christmas: are mdudmg" many natiOnal, 1overseas. Initial annual sahtdes
wtth<It:awmg. If the more co?l-, thnt claims to be the most 1.·ep-1 ('lll'd design contest sponsored rc- ;. state and lo~nl figures. ~h(>r have; ranp:c f. rom about ~5500 thl'ow~I1
Sl':':atl\"e s~hoo!s cho.ose to d1s- nscntative group in the Uniterltr!'11tly by the Hospitality C'om-··boen sent to SeJm~<m; Chnton An-j$13,000 per )'ear depmding upon
1
~th!mt': .hl'ra?se of dll:'u.grcerrtettt Statr.>f;. As a uatiotl~l union of m~ttce of the Union. He willl'e-~derson
and. I~dwm )fechem andlt'ch:~ation and expedcucc quu!ifimt pohhC"ul lliSUN•, tJ1e l'esult of 1\htc!ent~, it is l'l'Cop;mzcd by over c~tve a $5 cash prize.
•Repl'esentatlVI'!I Joseph ~iontoya)rattons.
th!'i1· llction ~nn only be t.la• fur· 80 oth~t· nationn]- m1ions that His dcsip;n will be 1lsl'd lw tht>land Thomas :\Ionis on the na-j Appointments to secl Mr. WotJd
the>!" 1iheralizatio11 of USNSA participat-e in the International Union 011 C.hdstmas cards scntjtional !'rene. Gov. Jaek Campbe11 1mas be made h1 the Placement
policies."
Studcmt C.onference.
Ithis yea1·.
(Continued on page •1)
Bureau, Buildiur; T-10,
At Ohio Stat-e University, --~·----------~--~
-----USNSA lost a. referendum to
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ffiecl, and bis natiori"';ll'ept•.
~e. lclngs, and minjaters, and princes and pt•esidimw.
. '~ they'in homage, to honor this man, and bis' natilm.
~· ~ t.b.ey from iu:uund. the earth, and their naUons lllou:rned.
._ ~e the ~mmoners, weeping, weeping to the Insistent drums.
· -C"mne ~commoners, throughout the nigbt, in silent vigil.
l'ile nation of this man stood in sorrow, and a bugle sounded its
l•'netr =t. a wan of grief.
1 The nation of this man stood in silence, and he was borne into
lli-ilf;ory.
.
-

·'

The New Mexico Lobos jmnJled Yl'~ fm· 65 in
thj! Loll<!~
into first })lace tie fOL' the compile 327 ym·ds on the ~ruunrl.
We.;tcrn
Athletic
Confe1·ence UNl\! al~o netted 122 yta•ds pn~~·
lfootbllll rl1ll!1lpinn8hip by defeat-,ing-, m:1kilw: their tot-a! (\fl'<>ll'\~
ling lhip;ham Young Univerl'ity, marl> .1-Jl) rarch;. But 10!! ~'arll!;l
t26-0, Satunlay aftemoon i11 Uni· in pennltics ofte11 h\ll't h:g
: vcrsity Stadimn.
gainers.
I The win gaye Bill \Veel>s'
Lobos :;kore rin;t
iLohos 11 2-1 record in WAC play The firHt time Ni.'W M<?xh·o h:.t1
. 1and SC>t the :;how for its show- the ball it ch·ove 6·1 ~·ard:; in uh•Q
. idown battle Sat\ll·day in Ttwson play~< f0r its Jirst six points wit.ll
!against Al'izona in a makeup of the fit·;;t pel'iod ll>~s than Jw tf
a game pol<tponed lwcausf.l of thl' over. A:ft<•t· that the Lob<>H pht:Y••d
. jdcath of President I~ermt>rly.
!nwk and f"l'lh with the Coup;Hr.~
·. ,
I,obos l\Iay Own W.AC
and hac\ an un~omfo~tahle Ii-I)
'i· ·I Arizona is n!Ro 2-1 in lcngne lend nt hnlftinw.
.,'.· :, !1, ]' Iplay nftet• being ron.1ped 35·6 by
Lobo qnnrtl,J'bad' Quintm:a
IJ'iva1 Arizona State. The winn<>r h1·okc the game wide o)>en in Fll'
'· · ' ·: ,of the Al'ir.ona-N"ew lllcxil'o tilt)Jir~t. twn minute~ of the l;ccoud
, will autonmticnlly hccome tlll' 1half h~· rambling 50 ;.;m:d:; on n.
, champioJJ. HoweYI.'l', if the t.wo hontl<',((', illl•rea:oing 1}::\l;\i'H h•.·,,!
•teams tie in the p:nnw, they
tn 1!.!-Ct.
1haw to ;;hni'C the titlP.
Ul'\:.'>1 i'\'('111'~·<1 tlll' win with two
' 1'\\'w ~Iexico is the dt'f!.'ndinp; 1fourth quartet• ~co1·e~. Thu-(:: champion.
1afh·L', i\'oclc:; suhM.itu:erl frE<-ly
I The Lohos !we! tlwil' he;;t of-. with hil' third nnd fotu'th unit,.
f~nsive 1!ny of the ~·E:ar pa<"rd h:vl
Ktallinp:H Scor1!:; 'rw!l'
tlw fi!Jl<'Y l'mmin!?: of .foe> Hanis,i Btwky Stallings mlt!cd two
'Stan
Qnini:ma
and
Bohh;· i tou!'hdown:.; to his vn·vi<:u::; fh••!,
1Chawz. Hanif< ru~lwd for f'\l,shnwin~ Hlme of tht• fm·ra whkh
'yal'll~<, Quintana for 65 ami Cha·l
( Contimwd on pnl(e •!)
....
...--·--·----·-
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Lest We Forget

1?

Perhaps mueh of the vigor, personality, and hQ:P•
which President John Fitzgerald Kennedy brought with
him during his campaign and into the ·whit(! House has
been forgotten during the tragic moments aft~r hi~
assassination.
Lest this aura of energy and hope be forgotten, let us
look back to President Kennedy's campaign and glimp,t;e
again his idea of the Presidency of the Unit~d States'the idea that it should be an office of great vitality.
The following selection is ft"om the book "The First
100 Days of the KennedY' Administration"' and a section
called "But Let Us :Begin" by Sidney l{yman and Marth!
Agronsky; courtesy of Frank McGuire, UNl\CDirector o!
Alumni Relations.
. The occasion is an appearance before the N ati1>1ml
Press Club by John F. Kennedy during his campaign for
the Presidenc~t.
·
· ' ·
"First of all, said he, there had to be a return to t.he
Constitutional·concept which makes the presidency 'the
vital center of action in the American scheme of govern·
ment.'
''This in turi1 1rieapt many things. It meant a Pree.i·
dent who was •a vigorous proponent of the national in·
tei·est, not a pa-ssive · broker for conflictim~ private
interests.'
"It meant a ma11 'capable of acting as the commandey..
itt-chief of the Grand Allia11ce, ·not merely' a bookkeep<n:
who :feela his w01·k is done when tho number;, on the l:mJ.
ance sheet come'out
.
. eve11.' '
"It meant a ·president who wo)lld be 'the .bead of ~t
1·esponsible party, .not rise so far above politics as to he
)nvisible; a man who would :formulate and tight for legis ..
lative policies, not a casual by~stantler to the legislative
process.' "
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Ch
OK's ROTC
anges
.
late!
I

h0Jlil1g t.o get Ohio ba~k but lost WASHINGTON (Cl'S) - The Chan~cd dnring sub~ommittce to enter ROTC training as
officers at le:;s cost.
i11 the vote last Wcdll~clny,
Uoul.'e Armed Services C.om.mittee h~aringt; on the legislation for as the completion of their sopho· All<lther new idea indmlecl in
last week approved radical chang- ROTC was a key sl't:tion wol·lterl more y~ar of eollc~o."
t.hc legislation was borrowe<l from
! ~s in Rel'crvo Officl'rs Training out hy .the Defense Department
Cat>able Officers Soul!;ht
the Navy's ROTC }ll'Ogl'am. Th0
1
0 0
ICorps (ROTC) progL'ntns for
and higher cdu~ution officials.
Student:; who wi~h to enroll it1 Navy has long provided scholar1s.. collel!.·es and uuiversitie~, inThe.y had pr.oposed switching the two-yeal'. progt•:un must first!' ships for st~;tdeJtts deemed qualiclud a few unwanted by higher ROTC to a stnc.t two-year 111'0• complete a SlX-tO-Cight week aC• fled for then· college programs.
Tho schcdui() :£or student education.
Jn·am offered 011 advanced levels celerated sUJlll)\Cl' trainoiug perlod 1The attached string l\Je!ms fuur
photog-!'a!Jbs in the Mirage hae
Basically, tho It<'W proj!,'l'n.l\'1 is su~h a~ the junior and senior pro- as privates. Pentagon officials: yeats active duty tlpon graclua.
lwen oxtt•ndcd fol' three days voluntat~•-tho chief concern of ~t~·ams now in effect at most hope to weed out physically andltion.
mentally unqualified applicauts The bill would 11erm!t the Ail.·
nnd pictur!!s may be taken land grant ~ollc~tea which were schools.
£1·oJ~t S a.m. to 11oon and front forc~d to use ~ritirally needed faRevamped by tl1c sulJcontmittee during these summer sessions and! Force and Anny to 1wovide schol1 to 5 p,J1l. Tul.'sdn~, Wcdncs- dlltics to tcnch lWTG for tnaS.l!es,headed by R1;1p, F. Edward He.-. select only those with long-rm1ge 1arships an dother grnnta to sturillY and Thursday in Rm. 215 ~f incot\tiug fre~hnwn.
bert, D-La. the bi.ll now lll'Ovid~s office1• rapabiliticfl.
tdents S('l(wted fo1· the ROTC lll'o•
of th~ Journalism Building.
If the 11ev.- ROTC plan ia ap-. thut tho two year progtnm would SclcetiVity has be~n the !lllth11 p:rnm~. The:; would also be reWomen should wear dark ll1'0Vcd, as e1q~ccted, b~ Co!1!/.'l:ess,jbe optional along with the pres- ery of defett:ie officials. Wbile!qui~·ed to spend fotll', y~ats on
sweaters and me11 coats :md it would pcr1mt numy ll1$tltuttons cnt four year system.
thousands of fre~hme11 were once' act1ve duty once commu:>·sroned.
tics. Sturl<•t1ts 111 ust Jlrrsent an t{! tmc. ROTC classroom llpMc fo1· However, many U!ti'i'<'1'sitit!s are forced into the programs, the! . The new l1togrant will also in•
apl\olntmcnt card but no spcri- te~ulnr Rradcmie. programs. The cXJlected to switch to the two-yem·j~~el'V'ic(ls lost their Jm•ge bw<>st-lchtde sultlm()l' sessioua for stufie time is !1('{1dcd. J<'ul'thcl· S\\itch, however, is unde:cwa.y al- progrunt as soon as it is cstab- ments when most of the studentsldents cJtt·ollcd in the two :-,<e!W
que:,;Hot1s should bt' flirecwd w l'rndy ln many lnr~e state univer- Jishcd.
quit after thcl1' second yea.t\
program after being- accepted,
llewrlr &Jr~n!l(>n, Mil•a~tc cdi- llities in ant\~ipntion of th~ new !Iebett told CPS itt an interview By llCl'lltit~ing both the stude~tp;he cost o£ all changes. \yns es1m·, at A!l-l !l-4!12.'l.
l11l'o~trmn whLch has been Itt the thnt the two rear program would and the sct'vJces to be clwosy, oih·:tnml.ted at ~~bout $10 nnlhon ana--~-----------....J works !ot alnto:;t three }'cars,
per1rdt a studt•nt "an opporttmity ci!\ls hope to ond up with morelmtnlly.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
~-:\SK NOT WHAT YOUR PRESIDENT WlLL DO

. .

YOU-ASK WHAT YOU CAN :PO FOR YOUR
PRESIDENT.'
.

.

~~liabed Mon<)ay, Wednee'!,.'1r.,'thutedny .and. l"dd!IY ot th~ rejJular university :VeAl'-~
....., '!JO!lrd of Stunent ,J?uhll.
-·of tht> Aasaeiated Studenta Of th«' Uni=-ity. of New
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Conditions\Skiers

Me:uto. E1rt~~· as SI!OOnd e!aso matte%! at tbr All'taQueJ:oque POI!t office AniPJl!t l, 1918,
11nder the act o( Mateh 3,. lB'llJ. :Prlnt.•Lblr the. Unlvetail:I'.PrlntiUill'lsnt. Subaui).Yt!.an

, r"te: $4.W·fo~ .the school Y<lU', lli!Yable in advance. All ediwdals and signed t:olum"•
' e!i:i>n!S9 th~ vitl\VI! of. 'the writer IU!d not, 11et!cSSa.ri]y thpse Of the JJ<)ar(! of Sl;un~t Pub~ lieatioos at' of the Uiilversjty,
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FQll'UNM's Ski .Club
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Mississippi 'Menace'

· . conditioning -.."program,
spcmaQl'ed by the Lobi}" Ski Club,
will. c(>ntinu& its progi'iim until
Christmas ''acation. · ::Th~ program is open· to n.ll interepted skiers' meeting in the
auxi1ia1·~' gym, Johnson Gymnasimi1;'eacll Monday and ·wednesday'"af 7 p.m. Unifoii\' fo1· the
workout is tennis shoet~ and sweat
clothes.
Under the direction of ex-Olympic ski coac·h Bruno Gcba, the pl'ogram' is aimed at oonditioning·
the pm·~kipa.nt for bet-fer control
while skiing. Emphaaia is placed
upop.. speed and coordination.
Ski ('lub president, Bob Pave,
states that many stt~donts working"'oUt are not active skiers, but
are" interesU>d in exercises fm•
slimming and eonditionjug.
Also under the progmm, iH the
new}y.:fol'med Lobo Ski. team, undt~r the direction of captain John
Coyne. Students intcJ:ested in
either prog'l'alll are hwjtcc\ to attoend.

An alert
and entet·prising group of women in IVlissis.
has discovered, according to news reports, that
!school children in that state are being taught from text-.
• •
i books that appear to suggest 'a belief in the brotherhood
! of all people.'
·
The women al'e up in arm about it, and they appeared 1-------j before the Mississippi textbook pm·chasing board in JackDem• :1-II·. Henington:
0 ·•
! son. last" week to demand that the textbooks be diacarded.
LL-..
..l L · ·
. ·
Aft-er your most cloqil.cnt lettrr
et[,ll)lj]['S ll.-0 "" e
]l .or of November 22, I wanlmol't inThey came at the invitation of Gov. Ross Barnett,
,
.
dined .to find an athlcw and kiss
: >vho ·thought the books should be discarded too. One Dear Sir:
He t'an hear you, catltloncd the him or maybe it would l1ave been
Requiem
1woman warned that if the books weren't thrown out, the
Mother.
.
more fitting to have tT1e univcrPeril
has
no
time
The ~other Cl'Icd and the Babe Rity constru~t a lounge on top of
; board
would be letting 'athiests and Communists take And havoc Nmes unannounced
' ..
WI\S qmet.
,
. . ?.Iesn Vista and hang a .sign from
,I over.'
·
As
fireb1·ands
'I
homas
A.
1\hllel
it reading, "Heaven! J•'or Ath•
!itriking through the
It's a good thmg these women are on then· toes, beletes Only."
_
.
Night
.
.
.
.
.·
Aft-e1· I stopped crying over the
Su·:
icause a lot of people, even in Mississippi, might not have But
terror hides
At .tllls tnne of natlom~ld~ gross injustice done the nthletes
: recognized the concept of 'the brotherhood of all people1 To come as a thief
mourmng fo1· our departed Pr~si- of the world by that irresponsible
dent, let us }lause to thank Cr.od ~<Coundre1, me, I reread your let' af.l a ~ubversive 'idea; if the women hadn't pointed it out. And steal
away
for
the bounttfulland He h~s g'IV- ter and decided it could not go
1\fany people have even had the idea that 'the brother- Ordel'
e.u us .and t.he freedom to hve our unanswered. After all, I ha \'e to
hpod of art people' derives from· 'the fatherhood of God.' To make Panic
hves Ill thts land and. fol' those maintain the status that I ~ot
Empero1·
free processes. upon whiCh our Re- from the first Jettet•,
It took these women .and Governor Barnett to discover for All these
. .
.
I have to agree with you that
public stand~.
that this 'brotherhood' idea is really a device of athiests evil THINGS
And on thts ThanksgJVmg, 19.63, the records of lack of S<'holastic
Are manifest
and Communists.
·
l~t us be thankf':l for the. . hfe, :~chievement of the athlete!', c~pe
in
empty
hb~rt~·,. and pursut~ of· hap~t~essl dally thol'u on thi& campuH, would
The w~mEm obviously don't want anyone to be de- Saddles
fot ·whtch our forefather sttug- amaze the gt-ncraltlublic if known
ceived beCause 'brotherhood' ;is mentioned a lot by min- and in;•erted Boots;
- .. - ·
. . •. and possihl)· hl'ing- on nnu·h
· gle~.
Taps, acanthus, and
isters in their churches.
'"
·
\\ e J?tU:>t face the future WJth more deri11ion than all tlte ll.'ttcrs
LIGHTS
resolutton and t~e stock of those this author could write. Your
It's plain to them that ministers who talk of such a ETERNAL
and ;LOSS
dark :forces whtch ~ven now are point is well taken.
thing must be affiliated with the National Council of \Vrought by lunatics
seeking to undernune. t~e very Yes, ll!r. IIenington, I've g-ot to
free~oUJs of our. way of l~fe.. Our agree that the lo~t of the nthChurches or supporters of the United Nations. The Who hide
in
P~·estdent has _dted, and E reedo~t lete, espec-ially the football Jllaywomen don't want to see a11ything nice said in the text- corners and the DARK
w~l·l., too, UJJ1ess we choose other-~ er, is a difficult on~ indeed. lie
books about the Council or the U.N. either.
to cau~e
WJse;
may break a leg and h!' out for
l\11ke ,Ward
.
the 1·est of the year ot• pos~ibly
We have to acknowledge that these women and the SORROW
1
AND TEARS
UN:M. Conservative Club
. two years and isn't it a ~hame
governor· o:f . the state know a iot moi·e about the l\'lissis- and caissons escorted
-~ t 1mt Ius
· se1101at•ah fp canic~ l1i111
h:v.· CRYIXG SOLDI:IilRS
De . s·..
sippi way of life than we do.
.m . n · . . . •
. . . • ~on through his college enrerr
I '~ou~d apprecmt~ 1t 1f ~ou:tltough he may never IJlay al-\':tin
If they say the idea of 'brotherhood' is dangerous to 'Butcannot
defeat
wou)d prmt the foUowmg:
. . '(assuming he doe:;n't flunk O\lt
the Misaissip:vi way of life, we suppose we'll have to take
the SPIRIT
D1d y~u e;;e;: spread susptcton,j ufte1· he loses the influenees of
Or thtnk, Ntggcr, kcC'p yom• the :tthletic dep:wtment).
their woJ:"d for it. Presumably if that kind of idea were that remains as
HOPE and JUSTICE.
place."
left ill textbooks, some l\'Iississippi children might even
P. G. CHRONIS
Or foster any bitterness
1 ! . happen t~ lie. one of thMe
-------Toward creed, ron1mittee, rm·c '/ )<'rltles that ':.ltt;; n; the ,Rtands.
grow up treating 'others' the way they'd like to be treat1To
When desperate peace was
i 1-\"lll<~ed beyond . hohl'f, w1th my
ed themselves.
·· .
the Editor:
needed
pnotht'l' at my s1de, but o:f cour~1·,
And everyone knows who the 'others' are in IVIissisI sincerely hope that you can And yoUt: hand was never lt'nt, !I clon't :omplain about. the prire
space in your newspaper, The Then it was you, ye 5 , you
1?f t.hc tJrket beraua!l ( 1£ you ~a_Y
sissippi.
-Denver Post _. find
Lobo, for this poem that I have helped kill my president.
pt, 1t must ~>e true) the ~thldn:
I
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,Part of January
·

.UNM
. P·J. acemen f Bureau Announces
. f sChedUIe
D. be..f S ·RecruI•tmen
~

~

' · ~

Q~em.

-

· · ·
l.

·

.
T~e 1'ecruitment schedule for
Dec~lnlx!t• and part of. January
has:been announced by the UNM

.Pl~ment.Bureau aa f~llows:
T{!day-General AdJustments
But~u, inc.: Phillips Petroleum,
Ato~ic Energy ,Division; Union
Qarl:)Jde . Co~'P·: Northwestern
'Mptlull Life ·Insurance Co., and
;Bo"rder .'Patr()l, U;S. lm.!lligration
an.d ·.N aturalizatioll.
• Df!C, ~'Union Carbide Corp.
witl, co11tin\le il1tetyie-..yiW; pros·
'pecttve el'll}Jlo:r>ee_s..I)l t11c.fi.elds of
~hemistry;· ehetniqal cngineel'in~
· attlt electrical a'nC! 'mecbani<!al en. gineering. Also sehedulcd is the
U.S. Forest Se1;vit;e.
: .·
.pee. 4--S~:rJ·t JJtah_ C6.; Dec.
5, HqM}'Well and the Qentral In: telllgfti~ {\~I}~Y.} Dec•.6, Central
Iute11Igen~:e .A:ge~cy. Gn.tes·Rubber
. Comtfri.ny, ,),tuxal Ele~trifica.tiott
Adruinistration, ·and Graiix li1c.;
··uec.'!l, North Atb.ericati Aviation
· .Atcaiiics ' fntern'ational, I«>cketdyne; u.s. ~;Artriy _Material Com· ma'rtd, lJ.ttitj)d, St11tes N-avy, and
· U.S. Gyplltl1lt Co-.; Dec. 10 U.S.
G'ypll'tlhf--Ca. and U.S. Navy; Dec.
. 11, ..Pan. Am<lricnn Petrolctl!~\
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MARKETING
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DAVE&ELOY

UNM STUDENTS,
FACULTY & STAFF
Specializing in Homemade
Pies and Home Cooking

ERNIE'S CAFE

-4801 tome~s

, •• Be sure it Is

FIDELITY UNION LIFE

OPPORTUNITIES

~,fOU(

ELECTRONIC·
SALES ENGINEERING
.TRAINEES
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extends his service
:to the University of
PNew Mexico s:tudents.
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..... R:~rlu.dt•c Benefits at
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A meeting of the UNM Young
Republicans is scheduled for 8
p.m. Tuesday, Dec, 3 in Rm. 253
I o:f the Union.

• • , • G11m·aufrrd bJ' a top

I

~. • •• wltl be selocled by Texas Instruments 10
_., earn while !raining /or rewc11din"' Tl market;;, ing positions. If you soon will receive your BS
'l in EE or physics., 1 and have ct consuming
~~ inlerest in selling, thls may be lhe importanf
{(~--· opportunity yo~'ve been CIWai!ing. You will
sludy on an mformal, pcrsonally.orientecl,
custom-training program in Dallas for 12 to
18 months, following 71 products from de•
velopment and manufacturing st<1ges through
· markellng. Ultimate as$ignmant to 'holce of
:'fl offl<:es in llloior U.S, cities, ~: .• ·

Young Republicans

College Master

I

Tl

._,CAWAl

All t:NM spm·ts eal· fans at·e invited to l1elp organize a sports
~ eat• club :for the UNM campus.
!Various functions \vill be planned
. if sufficient interest is shown.
! No :sports car is needed, only
, an inte1·est in them, according to
i Pat Chowning, who is organizing
•· the group. The first meeting of
1the Spo1·ts Car Club will be held
i tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in room
I231-C of the Union. All interest:ed persons are invited to attend.

HE 256·1254

CAREER

i.

VACATJONS'

_.;~·~~~--~~~~og:g~~rz:a~b
!
WELCOME

I

Of \vorld when will you learn Idepartm!'nt IS Helf-suppOl'tlng. Of
to Jove'instead u£ hate!
)rourse, w~ won't crmsider the
(Name withheld at writer's 1.eJ S:\;ALL st~pend aU-awed the _athquest) !~he department t)y ,the umvcr.
- - - ·Hlty, And w~ allt-cah~c that thl)
Dear Sit•:
self-supportmg atlllE'tle dt•partA hero is dead, Let us pray :for ment will be able to pay .f?i' the
him. Let us pray for our country, propos~·d .1~,000, S~at udr)Jtton to
Watching the faces of the stu-lthc umv.eisity stadtum. lt a a very
dents as thCJy learned o£ the death ('Omfortmg thought to know that
of !'resident Kennedy, r could not: we ~ommon students won't haye
help but think that this showedlto put out any tnoney for th11<.
the true face of the Univel'sity;lr; IS. ttn:fortunate that Presiden,t
that this showed how devoted om· I_opc.Joy hnd to ask fot• an ad(h·
students are to the ftmndamental tlOnnl $,100,000.00 to ald the Sl'!fworkings of our form of govern- ?u~1 Po~tmg 1,1-th!c~ic d!lp~t·tnwnt.
ment. Their m:pressions of grief Self-supporting m th1a mst:mce
showed their devotion to the office can be defined in part by the
of president as well as their devo- $272,000 thn.t the. stud~n~s paid
tion to the great man who occu- t~ls year from thmr activJty fee.s
pied this office. Tl1is is the true for support of athlct~~- fun,etiolJs.
face of the Univcl'sity, not that . I, ~an agref! that .~~ wmtld be
so often decried in tilnctr past hy ntce to haV() llh ru:ld!honal 24 or
those not dose to the scene.
30 ho~rs a w~k that the athlete
( Wl:iter's name wtthMld) los<•s. m practiC<lH or. that 1 lose
workmg ~ 0 that I nu~ht <'OlllrlbSir:
ute to the suppo~t of the sclf-stt}l·
I am noisy, but when· Pt;ove11 !JOI'tlllg athletic
depart.ment.
Wi.'Ol1A' • , • well, I admit it. The However, some of Uti have to pay
LOB.<? issue o.f November 27 is a fot·. OUl' .~ooks. S<ll'rte stude~ts Ul'~
magmficent p1ece o£ worl,, and I a httle nate at~~ fru:t thu~ puram proudly sending copies to ch~se of 1111 actiVtLy ttcl,et JS l'Cfriends (some, former UNtt stu- qmred of every full-time student,
dtmts) and relatives all ovet· the regardless o£ whether be pluus to
world.
atten~ nny 0 ! tha tho bott)cr do hope this marks the be- tbro~mg SCSHIOilH at UJtiVel'llltY
gi1111ing of. a new et'n In UNM stachum.
llewspaper publi!!hltll(,
It is reassuring to lo:now th:~t
-B~ wishes,
111y ll:tme ia now in the 'limi!Bill Given~
(Continued on vuge ;))

~

far!

m~l:t)on, is all UD:IOl'glV.ei\Cble
tilcy. believed t)lat
:tb.out t}Jat.. which llaN1!!l1C~ ,#H'1
wrong. The CfWSC was fostered by which the eonfecleJ'aey . ~tOO({; I relU'S ago? 1 would 'neVQ;t' ~ttth,l1··
.
(Continued' front a ·e 2 )
...,
.
politics. The banner represents States' Rights:
l hi·s chel•islJed ttriditions:as "cr\<i,~·
.
,
.
.
P g .
\uun,
a
perso11
must
not.<mly
men"four
yea~s of arduous service
I
salute
I\11', l\Janne1·s as theJdy." Let him have the same l'''"
hg;ht
tlmt the bummg of 1tally, but eqt1ally as Jmvortaut
· ·
· · i"
· ·
f
· 1 ·
Robert and
R Math'
· ffi
b th
h · 11 d 1 h' b d A mar k e d by unsurpasse d courage' oldest hvmg
C1v1l
cv ar umon!spect o~· mme.
__ •
81 ca
athletic d~ a •b~!Jr e. g?' ·
e
ev~ op. 18 • 0 !· 11 and fortitude". The South has veteran. He must be! Otherwise, ·
Respectfully, .
.
.P \
. Wlll·.JUst be a w 0 do you thmk ~s gomg W see eve1' been proud of its symbol how cot1-ld he be quite so bittel'
Wil!iallt R. Hilf ·
JO~~e, as Jt was With my buddy that eve;yone ree~1ve,s some sort o£ 1861-65 and has proudly p u t --··---'J.. ?Y·
of phys1cal exerc1se. Why, the it to rest In the words of one
OGRAPHli':'
· Smcerely
PE instructor, of eourse. You southerne;. "Ful·1 that banner
.
· "
. JV
.
Robert R: Mathis
don:t ~fin}t the "cultured. bo~k- fOl' its wea~y, ':round its sta:ff tis
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1written in memory of our iate
)president, John F. Kennedy.
I Althou~h a sttong Republican,
'I can thmk of no fine1· man as
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·
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I have always meant to wr1te
Corp., and Dec. 12, U.S. Air Force some letters to the LOBO but I
which continues Dec. 13.
just never seemed to have the
On Dec. 16, Monday, the Los time to do it. Now, with such a
;\lam~s Scicnti~c ~aboratory will tragic event as has t•ecently ~cmterv!CW, contmumg the follow- currcd, I cannot help but wr1te
ing day.
·
to you a few of my thoughts on
In Janua!T the int~rviewing this and other matters.
commences With the So1l Conset·-1
IN MEMOHY OF
vation Ser-vice and Litton Sys·,
te.ms, Jnc. on Wednesday, Jan. S; .TOliN l~'ITZGERALD KENNlmY
L1tton will continue to 1·ecruit the The Rabe cried and the Mother
noxt day. .
· quieted. "Stop your A"ricving,"
'the· Pla,ccment . Bureau an.: said she, "fot He has hot died.''
nouucc<f tliat the FMC Corp., 01'- The Babe cried and the Mother
dinance Division, 'Box 367, Sail' quieted. "He has gone oh 'a jourJose, Cali£., wHl not recruit on' nl.'y; you will sec Him again,"
cam pur. this ycat·, but has posi· comforted the Mother.
tiorts :for ell'!ctrh!al and nwchanical The llabe cried and the Mother
engineering g~nduates.
quieted. "'Make lost your sorrow,
little one, for His spirit is with
.
us," soothed the Mother.
0
mgers · ante
The Babe cried and the Mother
All UNM folk-singing groups, quieted. "He is always with us,"
are invited to attend tho Tri-State said the Mother, "and His ll:fc was
Meet of Song in !!'armington Dec. full."
8 at 2 p.m. Universities and high
The l3abc cried and the Mother
schools fl·om New Mexico, Al'iz- quieted, "What 1\!0l'e is beauty
on a, and Colorado will pat·ticipate, than a fonn of spirit," 11.11ked the
lo'or in:Iortna:tion concerning the Mother?
event, calt l.'allcct to 1<\trmington 'l'hc :Babe crie.d and the Mother
32tJ-lfJ06.
· •· .' ..·.... · quieted, "Softmt your voice fot•
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Lobo Cagers Nip Texas Tech, 76-75,BYU ~hipped...
• • Tonlg
•h
T0 Meet AbI.,ene (h rtsflan
t
..

.
.
·
The New .MexicO
Lobos
mpped club over last year,
·
.
· ·
.
Tex:.ils Tech's Red Raiders, 76-75, "Harge played a good sohd ball
in the initial basketball game for g•ame as the statistics speak for
.,
.
.
.
.
both schools Saturday. l;nght m themselves. (M1ke) Lucero shot
Lubbock.
· real well and (Claude) Williams
~
.·
1 ·d
l
d b ll
T,p.e Lobos, ~ading for most of P a~e a rea ·soun
a game.
the loecond hal£ had to weather a EUiS had a tremendous ball game
l~~Sitninute rall'y by Tech,
fot• a soph~more in h_is first game.
A last-second shot by Tech's "In (Sktp) KruzJCh we have
Bill: Murren t-olled off the rim as some real fine team leadership, I
MUnd-.l preserving had to take him out b~ause of
th e". b uzze_r. ,~
. ""•
.
,
.
. , w~
,
New Mexico s wm.
foul SituatiOns, he }Hcked up th1ee
The Lobos entertain Abilene early,
G
u
..
.
. h . J I
Chl'lstlan tomg t m 0 mson Ylll
Our reboundmg was outstandin their hom.e. opener.
ing We out-rebounded them 44.
d
5 t . '
New M e:!..'lCO was ahea 37.- 3 a 29 and they were bigger than we
halftime and led throughout· the are."
second half until Glen Hallum's
20-foot bucket sent the Raiders
ahead 69-68 with 2:46 left.
The lead then went back and
:forth until New Mexico's Dick .. (Continued from llage 1)
Ellis 'drove in for a basket and and Robert 0. Anderson are
Skip Kruzich sank two :free among state dignita1·ies invited,
throws with HJ seconds left giv- UNM President Tom L. Popeing the .Lobos a 76-73 bulge.
joy is among campus dignitaries
New Mexico's All-America can- while Dr. Rar.dolph Lovelace II
didatC Ira· .Harge started his cam- will head a group of city leaders
palgn in grand fashion. He scored invited.
~ points, pulled down 20 reLionel Hampton's Orchestra
bounds and blocked six Raider will play for the event. During inlltlots, the highs in all three de- termission leading dignitaries will
partments.
escort each fraternity's "sweetTb_e Raiders' Harold Denney heart" to a place of honor. Spewaa high for Tech with 19 points. cial honors will also be extended
.AJi five UNM starters hit in to Greek women who have atdouble figures, w ith the team hit- tained state and national honors
~ng• an excellent 52 per cent from such as Miss Michelle 1\Iitchell,
tile floor. Tech Jiit 50 per cent.
Albuquerque contender this year
New Mexico coach Bob King for Miss Wool, and her successor,
mid after the game: "I was real Miss Robin Read.
pleased to win this one away from
Each organization will hold its
:hom.e. This was a good ball game own "at home" at preliminary
:foro one away from home. Texas events to the ball. Dancing ltours
Tecla is a much improved ball. are from 9 until midnight.
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(Contmued from page 1)
gained .him All-WAC fullback
honors ill 1962, He scored the
L obos , ·fil'St TD on a t wo-yar d
d'
th ... th' ·d
..
iVe an(1 eu. 11 on a 56 yard
pass from Qumtana.
S . , f llb k D
T
emo1 ll ac
ave
urne1•
scored UNM's final score on a
one-yard plmige. It was Turner's
fi t
f h'
ll . t
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See Our Display of Remington Shavers

associated student booli.stotee
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-243-861 1 Ext. 602

Designed for you, forever
This is the look college women adore .•• styling as timeless
a.':! love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that

makeS it very much "today."

Hi's the kind of look we've designed into Deset•t Star...
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rings. Like
ali Artcarved 1·ings, it's styled to stay beautifui ... guar·
· anteed in writing for permanent value. See new Desert
St.ar now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's
designed for you.
•r••or.•·••••

·Sa~ Desert

star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers·
.Alamogordo-SORENSON JEWELRY
Albuquerque-CHARLES l. BARRETT
Artesio-CHANDLER'S JEWELRY
Carlsbad-McCOY'S JEWELRY STORE
Gallup-HOlMAN JEWELRY CO
Roswell-HUFF'S JEWELRY STORE
Santa Fe-S. SPITZ JEWELRY
Silver Clty-PAUL R. GANTZ
Tucumcari-BliTZ JEWELRY

The coach won't let me
use my REMINGTON®LEKTRONIC II
during the lootball season
It's impossible to look or feel ferocious after a
REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II shave, 348 cutting

edges of high-carbon steel (sharper and tougher
than stainless steel) whisk whisk·
ers off.
Cutters are honed on an angle,
so they slice whiskers off instead
of "ploughing" them up. This
makes your face feel and look
friendly.
There's the man-sized shaving
head with 766 slots. It feeds more
whiskers to the cutters faster.
Then there are the REMINGTON
Roller Combs. Right on top of the
shaving head. Adjust to any skin

or beard. Roll skin down. Pop whiskers up into
cutters for a close, comfortable shave.
There's the cordless feature. Sealed-in,· re•
chargeable energy cel1s let yo~t
shave anywhere without a plug.
Forget to recharge? Plug it in .and
shave on the spot. With a cord,
without a cord, with a REMINGTO~
LEKTRONJC II you're never with~
out a close, comfortable shave.
Get a REMINGTON lEKTRONIC II

••• right after football soason ends.

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II
.t~KTAONIO:

Tladcmark, Sperry Rand Corp,
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Finance Selection
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